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ClIrxBmorEvr,xm

3 no service

6 l0:00am clean back
parking lot

7 8:00am
Cooking

7 call Church
fortimes

cleanchicken
shed

8 clean chicken

8 8:00am Cooking

9 - *.00am- Cooking

9
Saturday

noon-3pm
Food Sale

9
Saturday

1lam-4pm
Rrmmage
Sale

10 1l:30am Sunday
service

t7 no service

24 11:30am
Oeshiki
service

31 11:30am Kaji Kito

31 noon
Church
meeting

Omcan Snnvrcs
Ohigan service will be held on
$mday. September 26. 2021. This
sewice takes place twice a year
(duing the Spring and Fall
equinoxes).

Please write the names of yorn
deceased fami[y members on the
enclosed form, andreturnthe form
to Chrrch before the 11:30am
service.

NpwRprnrcpnlron
The fridge in the kitohen is
b,roken/not repairable. If you
would like to donate towards a
new fridge, please send your
donations to the church. We plan
to puchase a larger rmit as we
need more space during the
bazaars and other events.

CtsuncsMEEm{c
Ercm.rcsr${29l21

> Discussed preparations for the
Fall Food sale and Rummage
sale.

> Schedulesweredeterminedfor
thefood/rummage sale & food
to be prepared were discrssed,

f,'lr.r.Fooo S^lr,u

Rumnacr Slr,u
Ifyouhave clean, useable ite,ms to
donate, please briog them to the
chnrch by September 26, 2021.

Acrotowrxpcnnmrrs
We gratefully acknowledge
generoust donations from
following:

Bazaer f,'undlTsuke,mono donated
by Fusako Okamoto/$40

i ChurchMenborship($240):
Betsi Anne Nagasawa/$40
Memorial:
In memor.v of Clifford [Iara-Diaue
Ilara/$150; In memory of Mark
WashingtopRe,lree Dennis/$200
Obon:
Susumu Fujiwara,r$40; Joe
Hitomi/$2O; Lily Hitomilg50;
Yoshiko Hitomi/$50; John
Hughes/$ I 50; Mary Hughes/$ I 50;
Mihoko Igarashi/$100; Peter
Iftto/$ 1 00; Liz Kono/$l 00; Kiyoko
Kuwabara/$40; Keiko Lucad$ I 00;
Kathy Mine/940; Takchi Mzuno/

Socromento Nichiren Brddhist Church - 5t9l 24tr Street, SEcromento, CA}SAZ? eln456-g3ll

the
the

(takeouUore-order-noindoordinino) $75; Betsi Anne Nagasawa/$20;
Runaulcr S.lr.u Elizabeth Nettle/$200; Fusako

Saturday. 10/9/2021 Okamoto/$3q Yurimi Sawamura/
Foorl - noonto &OOpm +3q- Crail & -David {anakaz$50;---

Rummage- ll:fi)am to4:fi)Im rindaTomita/$50;BrimTsuda/S40;

Members & fiends se asked to KeikoTsuda/$30; Hideko
help at the Fall Food Sale & Tsuetaki/$50;ChihmrYamada/$20
RwnmageSale. Preparationswill Refrigerator:
take place on Wcdnesday, Ruby Gotowi$l00; Jane Hitomil
October 6, 2U21, Ihursday, $100; Lily Hitomil$I0O; Merry
October 7, 2021, Friday, Hitomi/$l00; Yoshiko Hitomil
October tr2UZl and Saturday, $1m; Kiyoko Kunabara/$100;
October 912021, Keiko Lucas/$100; Kevin

Lucas/$100; Kathy Mine/$100;
he.saleformsmaybepickedpat Fusako Okamoto/$100; Brian
Ch,rch or on the Chgrch website. Tsuda/$100
Completedformsmustberetumed Rummagesrle:
to the Church with payment by $791
Mopday.September27.202l. Soccialdonations:

Gary Gorow/$50; John
fuesushi - $7.00 Hughes/$100(pestcontol);Fusako
Barasushi - $6,00 Okamoto/flowen

Teriyaki Beef Bowl - $9.00
Teriyaki ChickenBowl - $9.00 Corwor.pncms

Ramensalad-$6.00 Weoffersincerecondolencestothe
Spam Musubi - $5.m family of:

Teriyaki Beef Sandwich - $7.00
TeriyakiChicken-$9.00 lvla*Washingtonwhopassedauray

onJune 20,2W atthe age of54.

***



A fourth grader in Japan rryrote a poem titled ,,undoujor,z,, (.sportscroyd) 
lhat yas pubrished in a Japaner*ue;,iou. The poem can betranstated into English as follows:

Evaluating Our Ourn $elfishness

'Everyone is playing on the sports gnolxr{

While saylng re,pEatedly how small it is.

when everyone gathers earry at school forthe monring chores

And are told to pick up rocks on the

The studelrts do as they are tol4

S/hile sanng repeatedly how big the sports ground is.,,

This is a very well written poem. when the children are praying ordoing their chores on the sports gnounq there is essentially no difference inthe size ofthe qports gro,rna. rroiuve",'il;; feel at that specific momentdlows trs to perceive that same prace 
""ry 

&r.o"uy.
rhis poem also.conveys the serfishness of htrman b"rog, as we[.slhen someth'ing horrible happens t" *, *t"a to blame o,r misfortune onothere. HoweveE some ro*iiiog s"*i t pp"[] ;."#;;Ior] r".*ed on

*" htppi"os that we feel 
"ta" moment and onry think about o,rselves. weforget to think about the other i"air,ia..rt. tnrt-i"rp"d us achieve thishappiness ryu!

The same can be said alorr yanrneonp and their view on religion.lvlany people only start becoming a".ro.rt-oiii.* when we have a wish thatwe hope wifl be granted. yet, w[en * aoo":iil ffi";#r; wishes,we do not even consider the importance of rerrgr";td;;; becomeless devout or oompletely fo:gei about trr r*irLoe of religion. \tre mustleanr to rs'evaluate orn tendeicies to have a}"i", views ofreligiondependiag on different situations. In doing rq *" can ream to eval.nteourselves and continue to maintain and aeleiop our own religious faith.






